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r<J to Stay H&e , tO» Pletae and
Hero for JJuameea.

Tb« Gilt K'Iko 'Store is top busy
bis w<*k to write an advertise-

eat, bat l»«)k out for it Jater, and

1,t^W£«»»timo bear them In mjpd
!.!(] Xn,,r l)urck««es flow

'.IK- store that Is hero to stay, heir

:{v pkae and hero for huafneaa.

<Jhurch Entertainment,.. :

'(>a Friday, Sept. I8tb> the !adiof-
iic Baptist church wM have an

itttiiiinont ut the reuidenco of

aad Afifl, 5v K. Brasin#lon.
here prill be amusements of dif-
«r«i)t kibda. Tbe public is cor.

iov jt^d to come and apend c

p1^(V6»nt evening. Kefroshmc n fca"
ill he for sale.

TJie Great Barlow Minstrels,

Among the varioue ar(jets and

ire

imd

.Vlure acta of this sterling mln-
Hfti! attraction this season,. wh<

8 aP2*^L ftt tliy Oper^liouae on

xt Thursday for one digfil only,
the Brothers Glosa, the fttmout-

¦uHhiun. Ath.eiea In a poa'.uring
pantomimic reproduction of)

ncl'-nt Art, taken from the mas-

piecee&f the moat eminent sculp
re. They have loured the wor?d.
/.pouring before soma of tbt
li^netf -Hearts t>]L' Europe, Inctud-

tlie present King fed ward, then
>'iPiinee of Walts." This If

ie onijr net of its kind in the world,
d ia b^yOnd criticism, ha^n^
en pronrionccd by the School ol

[Vi'piors, Munich, "one of the moat
jjjTtct of living reproductions."
{Seota .on sale at Dr. F. Leslie

me

!p*0. 4j#ual prices..

P^ Of the .Victims of the Fishing;
^<tfeek Horror.
lie injured m6n lying ont
aiuiiLu hnnlr p

jjfaboy -apparently twenty.three
ouryears of r.^e. After he Had
$V(ld attention from Iho phyni-
i»»r be rt vived buftleiently to Ix

t-ftlk. from_guotlemKn
Kjvcr and" "

8*6, bow badly be waa bnrt
ittp bad," aald tbe negro, and

fg'tifa eyea to llie Lent raiTf
r _ it^tl fronw tbo trestle over-
ib cbiu}god. tbo an bjeot and re- ]k 4iWhite man !'' Th« gen-

anjinOicatcd that be was listen
' * waited to bpar WlratrtJie bo*

He continued i ' Don '4
ever git on another one ofthow

is as Jong as yon live.1' Ju«»
^pother gentleman camo »j> and
h ,klS there anything I can do |--^'imrtner.''j negro replied, "You better

r ,t yon can do for some of
j[while men." "Bat don't yo«
a drink or wbieky would help' -Theiteffjro indicated that fr
aud tbo gentleman poJt a Lot
Ma. Hps. Tbo negro to«k p.
r.Df tto liqm r, and a moment,nrnad ovowfjon his side wjt^

TMnaikV'Good bye, whit*-m gone." It was tha iaal
so poor follow ulteredr; Thi^rfr.snflenmodio conlorlion of hisbe was dead..Yoikville

Pfcoiar«6 liong is hating alresidence built on tbe vacantl)e rear of the graded school

\%h of Mr. Archie Johuaott. i
r an ilinea.ajoLacwl wotttba4cbie jolinaon of Math^Wf»J. died at tbe homo ol his sisr^;.C. Q. Vaugbtw, last Saf-,bt. All that ^Fe and sltlU i|o w&a done, b'ifKo no mvatldrfead dlsesae, sonaumptioo,!L'en hold and wauld not loose)fc
Kexpvessibly Vad to think 1

man poWssliig oil Ialljiiea of beat* and
to mnho a Vrhe. no\i»^He Uappy "eu^erjnl dia-sciutaiing not cloudsnot tbictlca hnt Toaes> hJi. WinU ¦aoAr tme SOto fill bla place inithevlng gnaduated from the

. College of PhaTmaoy tn\of 1900. and Just onter-his ebbaen life-worklou\ down, but MHs who!d ta bo uukind and, taojhaa seen fti .l*"" a~

".tioa of ProvMe.«»hearts ¦

I*?* H]» o«

Jho«gh

_ ^ irr*,i JMlAi, ESTATE TBAJISrtU.i
V* A.M>oH to iT^Ui^R r Al>bo*4 acres in fto 11, fclUQ. r -' John T> Mo.ri«* t<> <; |» igore in town of Hnbune,

.Wila? T.'u... i.o T K 'iVmn un4i.vhled InUrott in londa (numUr ofmare* not r:»rat<;d) In No 11,J. 'Souauwnah A. I left « bii'U-n lj Johnti&rnjM 1 lot on Ch.wch Mte».t ?:>.ttauto to Travis U Wiln >n l lot on(?bureh atreet $5.
J H PlnWino and M K Mclntyr,, toITOWli Motloy 1 2« :i 4 H;T t h »n Nt>VI , *5-

¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦«»- . -.».- -

: 5?bo VrlnlorV licvil.
A Michigan paper nays that inObiiMcothe they are telling a goonetory on a young man ftho hold*

an bumble position m a printingnftlc«» fl«y« the Kansas City Star.The young tuan is vary fuud of tb«daughter of a minietur, hut his do-votion to her i« comparatively new.Th© other Sunday ho went tochurch lo hear tl»o father of htbinamorata preach, and uufortu-aaV^iy «ftt» (Jowu vkhery everybodycould boo him. The text wus:
.My daughter is grievy »ly tor¬mented with u devil,"

Wedding Auniversaiicu.! Ptrafcr-Cottou^Vedding.Seoond-^-Papav Wedding.Third .Irather Wedding.Fifth.-Wooden Wedding.Seventh.Woolen Wedding.Tenth.Tin Wedding.Twelfth.Silk and Fine Li ion

Fifteenth.Crystal Wedding.Twentieth. Clitua, Wedniug.Twe nty - ft f Ih. HTvf> » -Wedd i ny
- Thirtieth. Pcnrl Wedding,FortiethsRuby Wedding.Fiftieth.Golden W eddvug.

boventy-tif'.h.Diamond W e d-

Kslted His Little Grandson.
Special to (he .State.
- Lancaster. Sept. 12..Maj. J. M.
Riddle, manager of the Lancaster
Review, accidentally shot and lull¬
ed ^la little grandson, Bobbie Mac-
Korel), early ychterdny morning, on
the Cheater side of the Catawba
river; Riddle, his son, J i ra¬
mie, and litile giandson, went oyor
yealffril'ay- afternoon, on tho Lane, as-
U*r and Chester railroad across the
river, spent the night and went out
early thU morning hunting e^uir.
rela. iJojubie, »n unusually bright
liLLle h«V a^oat ^ ycHrs of ago,
and son of Mr. and Mra. R. J. Mac-
tcorell of YoTkyTllt', was over on a
visitto his grand-parents and ac-

companies his grandfather and
uncle on their outing. Maj. BM-jdie bad located a squirrel up a trco
and wa« ju-^ho -aoVof sheeting when
the little lupy, anxious to'beneafr
bis grandfather when he fired,

ohgb the undergrowth
ia the direction of M»J. Kiddie.
Hearing itho rustle of the leaves
and luting sight of the squimj,
[.Maj. middle supposed the squirrel
hud jumped from the treer Glanc¬
ing rapidly io the djitetion of the
Haolae, lie' saw. the top of the Utile
bo> 'a head, and supposing it to be
afief aqolrfel iirtd instantly, the
load £ taking c ft>et in the child's
head, causing instant death. Maj.
Riddle is prostrated with grief over
the heartrending accident.

The toother of the little boy
abapQ referred to, before her mar-

Huge, was Mies Ella Riddle and
has frequently visited Camdou.

Expert J. H, AvoriH to inspect the
XhTed Co.

CorcTiiyblft'State , 15th.
Chirrman Gr"W. GarrU of the

boahK-j}f rplron^d commissioners
haacn^i^ed Col. JJ H. . Averill of
lmhtjy¥liro1fte Uie roadbed and
hridgo* of the Southern 8 line from
Blackabnrg to Camden. Col. Aye-
rlll waa formerly receiver of the

Port. Royal road and later di¬
rector general of the Charleston ex¬

position. > Aa the hoard's expert
engineer to examine the. roadbed,
apd bridges of thrSoothern'a South
Carolina and Goorgia Exlention
it ne from BUcksburg to Camden,
be ft fo\ly qualified because of his
1nng:B0B%O^0tloo with railroads from
the conductor's caboose to the p^«
.Uion of euperintendent of the old
Booth Carolina .road.

Col. Averill hap agreed to do the
.fork lor $100,^ich includes all
AVMHAMk A« all State funds upon
WftlQh the boaid is authorized to
draw, for auch purposes are-Jnat
sow exhausted, Chairman Garrls
wtH pay the cost out of his own

¦pocket. "1 want to get at the real,
actual brasa-tacka troth of this
Matter," aaid Mr. Garris yester¬
day, "*nd the truth will be forth¬
coming wlitther it hita the railroad
or runs counter to the sentiment
of the people aff«cted by the Fish-
log Creek diaaater,"

Qfcmtanan Garris yesterday wroto
CoU ArerM to $hl himself m

readiness for the trip. He will ac-

oottpafty Tbe fexpeii the trip tn
~ " with the rofldmaster of

'

a.-. .. .. .

tlarrla hopss to start
not later than wed-
ft to complotd it
hearing to which
-*>tberf of.th4
in summoned oa

I cannot be done
be postponed a

: ;rr

jnsxtftotr&Lu
| MUs Hj.ann. of 5fo8* IMr.t
; 3J I* vising in Caiuden.
, .

^ 1 * ' k W- H*»K nf Kershawvim»««| >»rc» K A. McDowell tbii
j Wuf Jj ,

' \y

Mr*. -Iclm M. Crtutnv, Ji-.hjM «<)»»<
, to CoinnihiH to £visit her Mster, Mr«A 'hot 1 li H^ywaul.

*'rB Oher'te* Fnriunn and daugb
| \°r* v««ifrinfir Mr. aud Mrs J as1 v,li<kl»'ffue'a family hi Kirkwood

Mr. A iov Hey ward of Columbia
tho |>HHt w<*k in Cam.lan

v< <-ifi h« has many wtfta frit»nd*
Miss Man*;** Owena who low beet)

w»"» Mi*« Margaret Johnson all
Hummer. has relumed to her how*

j >i) Atlanta, Ga
Muater Burgh Burnet has re-tnrned to Charleston after upendme.ho aumo.cr with relatives in Cam.

Ut'Ji.

Mr, Heary Carrlson, Jr., has fast
returned from Europe looking re-mark&bly wed, having thoroughly en¬
joyed his trip.

Miss Annie Dal,ay of Mississippi
i" a gueet of Mrs. DeUache's (#01%«liore Mrs. Arthur DeLay and chil¬
dren ure also visiting.
Mms Sueie Young after a most

charming visit to New York. Wash
mgton and Baltimore has returned
to Canjden outl»ubia»tic over her trip

Miss Nellie Boykin of Charleston
a daughter of Mr Hunter Hoykln so
well known and popularly osteemed
10 (Jamden is visiting her relatives
hero.

Miss Margaret Carrisou has re¬
turned from an extended vjLsit to
HendorBonvillo and Glenn Springe,where aho had a moat delightful
t ime with I er many irieude.
Mrs. <J. Ji. Goodalo has returned

from Orlando, Fla., where she has
been 011 a visit to her daughter, Mrg.
A. E Crane. Her many friends
here are glad to sco her. at home
again, u

Mrs. Charles fl. Zomp and infant
t-ou have returned from thoir sum
rner aojourn in the mountains of
North Carolina. Ttioy also visited
frienda in Union, 8. C.; before their
homo comingMissel Mary Villopigun and Kmilv
Cairison left on Weduesday for
their year's work »t St. MaryV Epis-fopal, College at Raleigh, N. O
Both having stood bo very high at
tlio Camden Graded school wo fee
speak for them a duo course at Col-
lege.

Miss 13el!e Thomson who com
biuod pleasure and business duringher aojourn in New York and Balti
mor^ b*\ a returned and premises to

| tho ladies of Camden a most beauti¬
ful lot of millinery and ornamental
notions of all kinds in her lice of
fall and wiutor goods.

Miaa Klise Stokes, the accomplish*od aird Foprrinr (tnn^titnr ontcwrri!
J. L. Stokes, pastor of Trftiity
Methodist Cunrol, left hero thUrweek
for Guatonia, N. C",~~ whofe' ehoTaltes
ehatgo of the fifth grade in the
graded school of. that city. -.York',
villo cor. lo £tat-e, J3th
Miss Sadie Kennedy baft returned

from an extended tour through Cali¬
fornia, visiting relatives in Loo Au-
gelts and Ran Fraooisoo. It {9 need¬
less to say haB had a most charm¬
ing time and is ready '^0^ take tip
her work at tho Cbamenr Graded
school with renewed interact.
* Oar college boya and girls aro all
getting down to bard work and are
enthusiastic over the coming sooeoiTs
duties. Misse# Jean Sidney, Ada
Phelps, Annie Workman and Lottie
Boykin left on Tuesday for Winthrop.
The Clcmson cadets nr®. all regular! v
installed at their ooile^work.

Miss Li^zio Halle has returned t6
her duties as trained nurse at the
Charleston Infirmary. She is en*
thosiaalic over her professlsn, and It
certainly is a great thing for suffer¬
ing humanity that our finest and
best young women a»e devoting
their liveg t9 such a noble calling;
Miss llaile is a favorite both here
and in Charleston and wo predict
for her a happy li|o of great useful
nesa,

Life ofa Mosquito.
There is n popular notion that

mosquitoes live only a few days, and
that their persistence Into (*>he. an-
team is caused by a constant togujPMentation of their nambem, whlow
4qob not cease until the ponis are
froiten over. -

^
The idea is not borne out by- scien¬

tific investigation. \V!lliam Tj. Uu
derwood, writing in. The Popular
Scienco monthly is authority for the
BtuUmost that thcv.5Jir.ds of a:o;

(juitoes live through wleter l*ibe«te*
tmg or asleep iu dark plftcofrlu barns
orJjou»e eellers. "In sparsely set
tied localities; where tliey cannot
find such*,places for shelter, they
live through the winter 4a"-Bollow
trees, in oaves and holes under the
upturned trees ; and*. even though
tote temperature may fall far
freez:og, they are hot winter I?**"**
bat oo tho approach <*t warm wi
er become active ac*in, Mosquitoes
are frequently see®, flying about In
the Woods bofortJThe snow has
wholly left the grind."
As for ourselves, we are e«i ee'r-

prised at these statesmen t*. had
long ago begun to suspect thai mot-

qu loes never tile at all for we have
recognised beyond doubt the vote#
of one parlieuler mosquito...every
seftson .for three snecessive »*are.
Wo ventero Vt; are not
alone in tUt pN^.^thmt^HgM
nol. r.

.X ' 1

We are showing them iti all the latest Styles
1, *2 and 3 strap Sandals, Oxfords and Now Port Tiofi, in

Vici and Pattent Colt. Thoy will ploasu your eye and
pocket book.

Men's TjOW Quarter all grades. Have you seen them V If

not, you are not doing yourself right.
A full lino of Mon and'# Hoy's Clothing at prices to please

- <.
AT W-. II. ZKMI%,

Tlio Mioo And Clothing Man.

¦*.
n

An Undisputed Fact.
More Money In Hay Than

Cotton!/ . >-

Buy a Peering 'Ideal Mower and Steel lltiko~-tho groat
hay savevB.
Buy a Thoroaa Grain Drill and JforUlizer Distributor.

Grain drills save1 seeds and protect plants from frost, and
frews.
We .w ill need all the small grain we can raise thh/year*GoYn will be high. The government reporth fur July poorest

ever shown; rj

Vulcan ( hilled Plows.one and two horxo, i
I Thomas Disc and Cutaway Harrows, Chattanooga CuneMills and Evaporator Pamr."^"^

v \ v-..--v / .
,Pipe and Engine Muings, *

,

Specif attention paid to ouv Hardware D-jpartmsat.A choice line of Groceries on hand at bottom, priced
Agent for the WoodruiMIay Press; -

TUE W^LSH NECK HIGH SCOOL.
Established in 1891.
Began with 60 pupils. NOW HAS 267.
Plant worth $55,4w). $5,000 ji*nv being pporit
for improvements.
l\oaraing patrouage baa incroased from 24 to 190
irTe^ays, -

Tbis i^n indioation of the satisfaction it gives.
We will take pleasure in sending you out illus¬
trated catalogue.
AddressWeteh Neek High School, HartsvitlerS-
C.
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Approximate Apportionment 3*or
Q 1903- 04.
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1 40
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2 40
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1 20
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2 01
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10
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81
1 *0
11
81
87-
86"
25

* 89

A208 24...
601 28"
222 88
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114 80

192 64
139 96
613 69

840 03
183 12

260 14 t.

09 89

ygosa
79 09
'18 68
1102
14 P8
10 70
23 71
42 03
63 06
18 20
49 49
88 91"" ""

2 81
, 2121
84 06
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4946
18 43
18 ^0
12 09
17 76
0~19
17 80
10 04
17 20

9-mw-
2 226 70

462 60
605 06
648 13
456 46
607 85
981 98

1 719 26
868 96

1 068 84
I 47888

88 61
538 10
474 68
ru>A Ai
uuv» «r»

191616
413 78.
611 11
178 CO
686 46

36UM.
849 16
514 83

Total. $8,818.81. $9,180 $80.78, $7,7*0.88, $767.14. $26,584.88

11. C. BRUCE,
8«pt. ofKducation.

In on« o* tbe

bill lo prohlbti youog bdiM t*om***rh»/**r*tW.W WII MM
M'mon

t Afttne of Corn was
MMtrri*d down 4tt tl^wltyWi\a* \ j luntd Wheal Tb« choir sntkg."W hkt Shall iU Hmm *k>f A
bqy h1H» mMi jr*Ue«i

Soma Wottri *««.¦**».pot* «** vHtomJkmmM*.ma who U Miliar

LY TO SAY TQY8U.

IS ARE lllll\
HERE, FOR BUSINESS.

P T. Villepighei Propt.


